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J
Read by Four Tho~and Students, Faculty and Friends of the School

Volume-"IV

Carbondale, Illinois, rVIay 13, 1924

Nl!mber 28

Anthony Hall
AGORA TAKES CUP IN
Illinae Society's
Entertains
ANNUAL CLASH OF WITS
Annual Banquet
The queen of

the

May was

duly

crowned, and honor was paid to her at
Anthony Hall when the girls entertain'Ie.d the faculty on May da,y. When ali
the guests had arrived the doors in-

Forum Unahle To. Withstand Terrific Onslaught of Agora

On Thursday evening, May 15, at
eight o'clock, the members of the DlI.
nae and their friends gathered togeth.
~r at the Methodist church for the
annual society banquet.

The table was' beautifully decc>rated
the Bok Peace Plan would noe affect In rose and silver, the Illlnae colors,
peace.
and the color scheme was carried out
The rebuttal was given by Mr. Ken- In the menus and place cards.
nedy. His voice was more assured
Miss Adelia Feblber, as president
an<i lost no time in hitting his op- of the Illinae, welcomed the banquet.
ponent's points.
ers, and gave a short talk concerning
The judge's decision was sealed and the purpose of the minae. Various
the crowd moved into the Zetetic toasts followed, On "Friendship,"
Hall, where the decisions were read. "Loyalty," "Agora and "Forum". Edna
This decision was in favor of the negs- Edwards, of Murphysboro, accompan.
t've.
:led by Miss Robertson, sang two 8g108.
lllinae Swamped by Agora
Miss Bowyer, as honorary- faculty
Miss Syvilla Reis and Miss Lorraine Agora-Alffirmatlve. Elmer S'chutte,
advisor, complimented the society Oli
Huck wllo were serving as chlO.lrman,
~arlon Taylor.
~I1linae-Negat1ve.. their wo,k-of the past year, and 1mor preSident and secretary respective·
Mina Slimpert. Adelia Fehlber.
pI;essed upon us the, Importance of
Iy, expressed their feeUngs as "Con'l·
Elmer Schutte started the Agora· such school activities, both academic
dent."
I!Hnae hattIe with a strong driv". and social.
'Ihe Chairman opened the debate., He endeavored to prove that tbe Bok
Agnes Lentz searcheq the recesses
tht quest}on ·was read, and the rUles Peace Plan allows us to co-operate
A smile contest was next. The girls
of h~:t memory and brought forth
.
explain·sd.
with the League, yet reservlug for ns
tried to make each faculty member
The first on the affirmative was th(,se tblngs which the United States many Inter<:,sting reminiscences of th~
smile at her and if she succeeded the
past few yearS, To balance these re
Mr. Kennedy. His words were force· (\f'ems necessary. He showed that it
d
f th
t th
I'
,
","ilty one had to be seated. - A few'
cor s 0
e pas,
e II mae s futura
kept solemn faces all the way throl1~h ~ul aDd argument convincing though Il r ovi,ded a means whereby all na-! was qnveiled by Lorraine Huck. 'q,
S('II1etimes halting stumbling for a 1:ir,ns could belong to the League and th
f rt'
uut instead of the hoped for prize
.
i ese {) unes come true-the world
"'ord desired. His introductIOn was, ~ll.(. that it substituted moral force
III h
f
.
.
they were informed that they should
w e a r 0 great smgers, mUSIC'll
.
"ecellent. He emphasized the fact and public opinion for economic and d'
t
t
..'
be ashamed to be such jOy killers.
I )rec ors, e c., wlthlU the next few
Contests and games followed in that the United States had onl Y two ",ilitary force.
/'"
years.
b
aiternatives hefore her and he ased
1\fi n a Stimpert mpt t~e affirmative
.
quick succession.
The faculty are.
.
The menu consIsted of the follow.
snrely there when It comes to fun hIS pOllltS on this.
argument with a strone: and decisive, Ing:
The first on the negative was Mr. t,lnw. She showed thai the Bok Peace I
Fruit Cocktail
and frolic.
Hunsaker. Whereas his opponent's Plan was contradition to the form of
Cream Chicken on Rosettes
Mr. ~urr and ~r. Combs contest- speech had been entirely serious, .Mr' ,",'vernment of the United States and
eel for f.rst place In trying t~ 1;Je
the Hunsaker injectrd bits of humor mta l 'h~t It would discard the Monrm
Buttered Potatoes with Parsle y
).
first to replace anum b er of PIns Ill, his. He was quiet for his vc>ice does n',ctrine. She soon turnen all of th~
Asparagus
their original papers. Mr. Furr won' not have the volume of Mr. Kennedy's, I!nDrejudlced persons In the audienr~
Hot Biscuits
and was awarded a sack of marbles. i and assured, no hesitancy' In his t j her side.
~omato Salad
An exciting marble 'game was imme· speech.
with a Pineapple Sherbet
~!arlon Taylor came next
diately taken up hy some of the ladies
His points were two-that the Amerstrong smash against the Negative Angel Food Cake
'the wives of some of the contestants
:·can people did not favor the Pe"ce an,d upholdin ... greatly fo- the affirma.
~ 1ed'. with their husbands, for honors
Miss JUlia Mikalanckas was to 1st.
Plan and that the League of Nations "ve. Hp nrovpd th"t th p Peace Plan
mistress.
and won thell!J.oo.
would not accept It.
is practical, that the United 'States
After refreshments appropriate to
4<lthough the llIinae could no: [1 isThe second on the. affirmative W08 favors it. th'lt Europe nrpAs and w.n's
the occasion had'- been served the Mr. PlmtneY. His voice was strong 118 to co-operate with hpj' .lso th,t play the cup as, Ii? c9.nterpiece, they
guests departed' feeling that they ond well measured and he smiled fre'l tho Pl)k 'Peace Plq,n, altho11gh, it has still feel that they have ob" n '<I
had started the month of May fitting~ "1!ently. His points were good. He, its fanlts, is a steD tl)wa-d world much from the year's work, an 1 the
Iv hv paying ohiesan{)e to the Queen ,'poke of Amel'lca and her Past and nea.~e hecallse peace i, n, ,t.t" o' Illinae banquet proved to be a : t ing
and her sllbjects,
her Wars. The second of t1!e Nega- mind ond must be brollgbt about hy climax to a successful year.

to th~, living room were opened disclosing a flower decked bowel' in the
midst of ,which sat Alice Gra,nt, Queen
of tbe May.
After she had been crowned the
Queen said, "Now let the revels be.
gin," and needless to say, they did.
Each person was to talk to someone
else fOr three" minutes and then he
must write.a b~ief description of that
someone else on the card that wa,
given him. Some of·us were thrill,ed
to find out what the teachers thought
of us. When the bl'l.nk labeled co'or
Of hair was reached there were a f.ew
uncertain glances directed to a few
of the mlln present but Some very
good descriptions were obtained.

This debate between the Forum and
Agora was held in the Association
Hall. The reporter for this debate
asked each of the participants how
lhpy were feeling just before the contest
WitneSS the following replies:
Jno. Hunsaker-"No kick com·ng."
ehas. Neely-"Like the dickens."
Earl Kimnedy-"About no..mal,"
lIervous but ready for the fight.
Harry Puntney-"Up'in the air."

I

I
I
I

I
I
Neely was education.

'ive WIiS Mr. Neely. Mr.
'hp on Iv one who made use' of ges-! Ad"lia Fphlher then teok -\lP thp N0.
Ina Clemens'
(at
Fr.nk Watson: What do you call tures and his reasonln ... followed a I, galive ar".nmpnt, Rhe endpav{lrpd to
p"onl~ who ride on top of bUBses in more lo ... ical sequence than the other I provp that the{le3~e pl"n Is not pr"c. (>ollnter)-! 'lltftnt something t· ]('~p
'Chicago?
While Mr. Neely talks In a sO'llewbat I tical and that the United States does '\ dates in.
Agnes Lentz: Gee, I don't know.
low tone, his voice is very COmPelling:
._
Stationery clerk: What's the mat·
to bQllef. His main point was that I
(Continued On Npxt p"I:(')
tel' with the parlor:
Frank Watson: Passengers.

-------r

I

.
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Agora Takes Cup
(Continued from Page One.)
------not favor It. She hit some points
hard .and added greatly to the Negatlve argument.
Elmer Schutte was the next speaker. His five minute rebuttal sound
ed Ilke a machine gun. His a;m was
acc~ate, and he tore down the ar·
gument that the Negative had built
up, so. fast that the audien~e coull!
scarcely tell there had been any argument at all. When he was stopped by
the time signal the Agora had won a
decided victory.
As the Agora won the Forum...Agora
debate this puts her In temporary
possession of the Cllp. If she wins
next year she wll\ be In permanent
,Possession of the cup.

i.eace ~hich we not alrea,~y have. (7)

. C._!'. c RALIA'S S't;HOOL BAr,O)

It Is a strike at the root of American

Government.
-¥iss Merz, second affirmative
speaker, answered his arguments .as
y',llowS:
(1) The Hague Tribunal is nDt a
permanent court .. (2) The Permanent
(()url of Bok's plitt! is a neutral' 01'-

r:.

Yes, Yes, Go onl
A (·Jass of boys had been studying

('('ntralia Ekmentary «eh ",1"

"!;ysiology, and one day the teacher
lc.ld them to. write a cDmpDsitiDn Dn
"'[h" Spine." Among the many papers sent in was the fDllowlng. "The
sp.inE' is a bunch Df bones that rUn up
and (lown the back and hDlds the ribs.
;r8'1'
Tile skull sits on one end, an;! I sit
1. March-"Flying Colorcl·'-:..aure. On the other."
d"au.
2 'Selectton-"Sullivans Operatic
G"mR" arrang~d by Seredy.
Subscribe tor the Egyptian,
3. Wallz-"Clrlbirln"-Pestalozza.
4. Patrol-"Spirlt of America"-

IB.·l II

It<IDpDsed Df thirty boys ,,::;1
;;iTI" ~l1d directe·j 'by Mr.
R .;.c;
Hal·v,.i gave a v·,,; pleasing p, Jo.; m
at tL' "ermal auiJlt. l'ium _Wedn l ' I '~".
'It c"~llE'1 hour.
F{)1owing is lhe p.o-

I

I"anization because it takes represen·
tatives from all nations. (3) It is
pI'aetical because It has already settied severe caS<ls. Her argument was
a cDntlnuation of the points outlined '/"nlel",·!;ik.
SEE OUR
by Miss Parr, stating'(l) that court
March-"AppoIlo" King.
GREAT LINE,
Ttl" music was very enthusiastical
wtll not lead to foreign centangle- ly rC'('eived by the students and sev·
OFj
ments. (2) That it is practical, -and ,r:t1 e)l{'ore numbers were given.
WASH DRESSES
is in harmony with policies and tradl·
AND OUR PRICEsl
lions Df government. (3) That it will
ARE RIGHT
Her Match
g-iv El us first hand information as to.
ljorum Succumbs to. IllInae
~(Jnny: "What's an echo, pa?Jt
Mi~s Ethel Parr and Dorothea how the rest of the world lives. (4)
Pa: "An echo. my son, Is the only
Merz swung gauntlet from Jesse Har- That it leads to no military Or econo thin? that can deprive a woman of
rls' an;! Lester Buford In the annual lJlie force. Saieguai"ds the Monroe the last word."
Doctrine.. (5) The United Slates 3Scombat.
Miss Parr, tlrst speaker for the af- sumes no -obligations concer-nlng Ver- •:•._.- -----·-MARIN,ELLO
firmative, gave the gist of the plan sailles Treaty ~nless so specified by
(Cosmetician)
Its pUl1lQ!!e, and the means of aCcom· . he United States Congress. (6) It
Marcelling
Scalp Treatment
pllshlng its purpose which was stat!'d ,', ill develop internatiDnal law.'
Water Waving
Facials
as producing means tor achievement
Mr. Buford, second negative speak·
Nail Glossing
Electrolysis
and contenance of peace of the ·'r. displayed his usual talent as a
Hair Cutting by Licensed Ba~ber
world. The means were entry iuto a pub 1ic speaker giving a very forceful
NEW HUNDLEY BLDG.
permanent court of international jus· fiftE>en minute address Dn the adop·
215 South Illinois Ave.
Phone 612
_ _ _ n _ _ _ ''':.
tice.
IJOIl at the plan. He told in a ~tlr
Entry Into the court shall nDt in· ring way of how we ha;! obtamed
_ _ _ _ _ ..r
a_ l
volve obligatiDn to Le-agu .. ; U. S. firRt band InforIl'ration cDncernlng the
shall pay a fair share of expenses. 'r rf'ign nations during and after the
Delegates must agree to amendments World war. The greater put of his
to constitution of c.ourt. They ~hal' talk, however, culminated about the
sit in trials InvDlvlng International way in which the plan had been form·
I
Jaw ortnternatlonal disputes.
~d.
He asserted. "r am persuade~
She asserted that this .alliance will that the Bok Plan Is a failure. It will
not lead to foreign entanglements, en· T"s8en our influence as a factor for
forcement. of deciSIons shall depend ·,,('rld peace."
upon public opinion and not upon
He declared It waR of no value since
military enforcement and that It will Its decisions could not be enforced
be for the best Interests of United and that eventuallY It wl\l lead us
States to belong to international tri- to membership in the League of Nabunal.
tions. The court Itself Is Jlracticall v
Adjustm"nts will be made by judl- Identical with the League and we have
-clal methods,
no assuranoce that other nations will
Plan Is workable hecause It has abandon the league and adopt the Bok
worked.
Peace Plan. He says public opinion
plan Is a step to peace.
I" all Ineffectual weapon for It did not
It Is' not perfection trut It contains kpep Germany f~Dm over·runnlug Bel·
no menace, It will not· eventually gium, It does not keep S. I. N. U.
cause. war.
students from getting drunk and comHarris speaking fIrst for the Nega- mitting crimes.
tive side displayed a bit of oratDry
MI"s Parr In her rebuttal plead far
WhIch we did not know he pDssessed. !rternationaf co·operaVon. AnswerHe declared (1) that other organi- Ing Mr. Buford's argu!"ent concern·
zations are alreadv In existence w\lich' Ing Germany, she stated that althDugh
will do the work as well as the In- 1;, 1914 Germany was an empire, she
ternatlonal Court, as the Hague Trl· is now a republic and the modern tenbuna!. {2} Membership In this court. rlency of all nations Is toward repub·
Is b(}und to lead to fDreign entangle- Iks.
ments'. (3) Its aPDifcab'lIty is a supThe decisiDn· was rendered in favor
position, not a fact_ (4) Th~ Bok the II1Inae. To them We extend conplan was selected by a prejudiced gratulations. Mr, Buford and Mr
jury. (5) Adoptfon of it win weaken Harris are not accustomed to lose in
the Influence of the 11nited States their debates and we can hardly see
liS a factor ot world peace.
(6) It, how It happened this time. but must
offers nothing as an fnst~ent of; say that they fought bravely.
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All Methodist Students
Are Cordially Invited
to Attend

THE MEETING

of the-

WESLEY FOUNDATION

Thursday, May 15th
Zetetic Hall

During Chapel

I

THE
GREATEST THINGS

BOBBED

IN ,THE WORLD

'l'b"
The
'rh..
'file
Th"
lo&tt

\,- /''/ (1'--:-'---'-'-'- ---

To bob Or not to bob is a question
womenkind have been asking them.

greatel\t sin-tear.
best ~~y-today.
best' t~n-where you succeed.
greatest mistaKe-giving up.
most expensive' indulgence--

Page Three.

EGYPTIAN

_ _ 1I_1I_Cl.-t

Students are cordially invited to make our store their
downtown headquarters. If you want. to meet a

selves, their husbands and their em·
ployers during the last few years.
The Egyptian has had Its share of
tnqu~rles on the subject. Out In Cali·
,.
I forUla the other day a school teacher
Tae greatest trouble maker-talking, had her locks shorn without consult.

.,

friend, leave your luggage, wrap a parcel for
mailing, use the phone or cash a check
DOlT HERE.

much.
know. ing the school board. As a result,
The greatest comfort-the
she was requested to resign. S~nce
.(·d/l[E' that you haVe done your work she refUSed to stop teaching, the case
.rell.
was brought before the state depart·
Th~ greatest decelver-one who de· ment of education, which decided that
ceives himself.
the Young woman Had a right to have

Ir
r
r,

00

McPheeters, Lee & Bridges
200 South lllinois Avenue.

The most ridiculous asset-pride.
her hair cut·if she chose.
Phone 196.
Phone 196
The most dangerous person-the
The decision that a woman be al.
lar.
lowed to carryon her work after hav·
TlJe best woman--one who doesn't ing the hair bobbed is as logical and
know it.
fair.aB it ~t3 to permit a man to hold ~.~_II_il"'lI_II_II_C_~_:II_D'
iii
The greatest need-eommon sense, his position after having a mustache \'
'rhe best gift-forgiveness.
shaved off. This doesnot mean that
~he '1am"u~
The greatest puzzle-life.
the employers need to hire either the
,II
The greatest mystery-death.
bobbed, headed girl or the smooth
The greatest thought--God.
faced man after their respective con·
.
I
The greatest thing in all the world. tncts expire. Employers are human
North Side Square.
Carbondale,
bar none-love.
. individuals. They have convictions.
'The cheapest. stupidest and easiest prejudices and Ilkes.
If they want ,:._.,~,
_ _ ~•• ,.,_._._
thing tp do-find fault.
a teacher with long hair or a book· .:._.. _ _ _ _
__" _ _ ,_,_, •
keeper with long whiSkers'. it is their
,_
Absentmindedness
privilege to hire such persons: They
.GOLDEN CRUST BREAD
"Carter is the most absentminded can lJe found e V e r Y W h e r e . ,
QH! BOY!

~.:~.-~~-~~~~-~-~~.~-~;-~':-~-~:-~~:-~-~:-~':-~':-~':-~':-~'~:.~':-~-~':-~.:.
_a_lI_a_C_ a_ -.;..

New Summer Garments Arriving Daily
m.:

I

I

.J

f

Whether bobbed hair is here toll
UNION-BAKE~Y
stay remaihs to,be seen. This much
,
can be said now: It is largely a per· t
Special attention to picnic orde..s.
sonal matter just as Is the style of I '
304 $c;mth lllinois..
Phone 150x
combing long locks or selecting the
type of clothing to be worn. If a we- ·:·-,,~_,. _ _~____~,,_o__,~____~___
-~---,..""-,----(.:

THE

cl'ap I ever saw," remarked a club·
man to a fellow member.
"What's .he been doing now?" In·
Quired tlfe other.
"Why. this morning he thought
h~'d left his watch at home. and then
he t.ook it out to see if he had time
to gO r.ack and get it."
"That Isn't as bad," said the second
man reminiscently, "8. that time when
he left his office and Put out a card
s[lying he'd be back at three o!clock,
and then. finding he'd f<>rgotten some·
thing. went back to his office, read
thp notice on the door and sat down
on the stairs to wait until three

t

i

Iman

car~s a gr:at ~eal. about what ..:.,_~~_-= .. ~_~a_II_1I_0_C
her Ol.ssoclates thmk. It might be best,
so far as her future happiness is fon.
~rned. to solicit their opinions be'tore I
going to the barber, but strictly speak. I
Jewelry, Diamonds and Watches
ing. a person bas a right to wear
short Or long hair. It Is just as rude
I.
Wa.tch Inspector
to express your dislike for bobbed
Radios
Optometrist
hair to a person wearing it as It Is
to say You think their clothes are .....~-::-'::-::.:-:":-:::-:"::::....~:::":::~~::::":::~=~~::~~~-~-~~~:::::::.

C.

~;;:~:T::~:~ '::';':::::::::1 .,,"

kangaroo walk. my other sister talks
l;ke a parrot. my brother laughs like
a hyena, "she" watches me like a
hawk, my ,cousin is cross as a bear,:
and my prospective mother·ln·law
8&.118 me a gorilla.
When
go any.'
where I want a change.

.~C"L

i-~~',I

In last week's Egyptian we listed a ,
number (If faculty members who had
hought new cars and it might be said
that some mention was made of the
CH.TS too.
It is to be regretted that
the following Fords were omitted:
.• _
One Ford Coupe
I'
Another Ford Coupe~
One FOrd S€dan with four doors.
Clear Explanation
Y1i~'11 be interested In knowing that
Teacher-Johnny. what are t}l.e two tbese Fords belong to the Mesdames I
,
I
I
gem d ers.
. Clark. Herron. and Burkett. The one·
.Johnny-Masculine and rt;lminlne. Ford Coupe belongs to Miss Clark!
·
in t 0 the then anot.her Ford Coupe belongs to
The masculine are d Ivided
temperate and intemperate and- the Miss frerron, and the Four Door Se·
ff·mihine into frigid and torrid.
dan is Miss Burkett·s.

I
I

- ... -._.- .. - : .
.:.

~:~~~.;y c::!:!';e~~ ,~~::~. ~::::~~

STU DEN T S
Now is the time to think of el;lfing here next term.
You can sure save money .. Try it a week or two and
be convinced .
RESTAURANT.
CONFECTIONERY.
SCHOOl:. SUPPLIES.

,

I
I

Early ambition
a
Andrew Carnegie. on one occasion,
d counts. Many
I t
"as asked wblch he considered the ~ boy who longe to be a P. ra e In
u.ost important factOr in industry- 1890 now has a stand·in at Washing· i
ton.-Cedar Falls (Iowa) Record.
!
is
important leg of a three·legged stool?"

STUM BLE

~.'._._

••
Subscribe for the Egyptian.

I
I
f

_

I
'I II
I'
I

•

and you will find
CECIL, SAM, TURNIP and PHIL

j
1."...--' .

II

Who Knows?

'\

_~

IN'N

I
I'
I'

i

"

I

"" ,' .

"

A/,c_ro_SS,_fr,. _om._t.h_e_M.a_in_G:_e._ _ _ _ _-.':.
.

~

l',It.i!l . E G y. P' T I A N'
"

iI1 tbe tenth gavE) the Maroons the
E,(,onrl Bet
SCHOOL BUILDINC HERE
Fo:' the first time during the match
IthE S, J. N, U, players got going in
A new training school b~!lding : thff. characteristic }orm when thr,y
equipped to handle It,OOO children to or;E)n6d action in the four~h gam,',
? / ': . r , ',~"
be 'erected at a cost of perhaps $200,- E"ing fell before an onslaught "r vi
rilinoi~
'Coli.' Pre8~
Memt.:r 000 at the Teachers' College here Is' ·..J<lIIS L,·n'es and clev~r returns and
, , ~ssoclatio>;l
a need that was recognized by educa- pIR('~m.?llts. The Maroons w~"'.f (Out
tlonal experts representing the state it: til" I 'nal set by a Bcore of 6 to 1.
published every week during the CoJl;~ate year by the students ot the on their visit here yesterday,
Southern Illinois, ~te lJnty,er~l~y',Carhon~ale,,nL
So urgent Is the need of t,his new
IT ISN'T YOUR JOB-IT'S YOU
Entered as' second claSB matter at the Carbondale Post Office under building at the scbool here, It was
agreed by the experts, that the pass- If you want to land In the kind Of a
the act of l\IaTch 3, 1878.
age of a bill at the next 'leglslature
job
,
Telephone
calling for an appropriation with' That's the kind of a job you like,
,Office . '
MaIn ~ulldlng, Room 18
University Exchan~e No. 17, which to <lrect it, would be justice to I You needn't slip your .clothes in a grip
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the school.
I And start on a long, il>ng hike.
EGYpTIAN STAFF
EGYPTIAN BOARD
Though' officials and friends of the i You'll find elsewhere what you left
Eldltor-In-chlef
Business Manager
6~l>001 were not inclined to assume'
behind,
;1. LaBter Buford 'U
Russel! Clemens '24.
F'or th ere ' s no thl ng tha t' s rea 11y new
that the cOl1).mlt te e would make this
t'ecommendatlon, It
Is understood "'s a knock at yourself when you
ABsoclate Edltor .... W. J. Zahnow 'l!S
Charles Neely 'M that the analysis of the situation at
knock your job,
OrganIzatIon Ed .... Vlrginia Nettzger '24 A.v. Managers { Robert Busbee '25 tll~ school here yesterday revealed an, 11 isn't your job-It's you. ,
. .
{Margaret' rOll: ',16
t(l'gent necessity that no 10ngE)r can Reul jobs are. not made by men afraid
I:u.mor Editor.
Bertie Brooks '25 TypIst ........................ Thelma Deck '2( bE.' ignored.
Lest somebody else gets ahead:
College ............................ Dllla' Hall '2~
.
_
\Vhen everyone works and nobodv
,
{ E t h e l Parr '24 College ........................ Van Brown '25
With
the
attenuance
at
the
highest
/
.
knocks,
.
.
,SOcial JlJdltora, . , .... Pearl White ...
Normal .................... Cutton Bowers '24
peak fO!: the opening day ot any
You can climb' without bojng led.
Athletl~ Edl~r.... Merle Cnawford '24 Normal ........................ James Blair '25
News Jdltor .... _....... ,... Agnes Lentz '34 ~,oademy ................ Velma Christie '26 t'-rm, early this afternoon ~esplte Aud If while YOU make your persoual
bad weather, the enrollment hlt well I
stake
Feature Ed .....D. R&D~Qm SIl@rretz '21 Academy _................... Eliot Pierce, '27
above
the
1,400
mark.
It
is
not
oPti-,
Your
neighbor can make one. too,
Ei~IIIUl~~ lWlwl'....Henl'y MllJrkuli '24 Academy ............. _.... _. Waiter Lay, '28
CIl,tollnlflt ............ PauUne Gregory '114 Academy .. ............ George Brown, '29 n'lstic to predict a registration of 1.- Your job wlll be what yOu want to
SO() before the end, of the week, it
see;
CfitiCl, ...........:"'."'...,M"e 0 , 'l'ruvlUlon Faculty .A.dYlsor ............ E. G. Lentz
wap Indicated by President Shyrock, r It Isn't your job---it's you.
'!'he need for the new trainill'g
-The Mirror.
scbOOI building Is found In the necessity to accommodate children ~or I (.)_C_~ _..-._~ .:.
students to teach In their practice,
work. Mr. S·hyrock said some mem•
be-rs of the Senior class were unable
Ii
b get practice work with the present
Umltatton of 200 pupils at the AlIYU'.
building..
Tn addition to the prospective train·
in!! school' building an approprIation
has been granterl and plans pending
INDOOR SFOUTS
fOl' a new $160.000 gymnasIum at the
We have in this school a -number of societies which offer s~hoo1.~Free Press.
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1ROSPECTS ARE FAVORABLE I
FOR NEW TRAININO

\_ JP

i
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I

I
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I
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training in mental gymnastics. As an extra-curricular activity,
the work of these societies holds, We believe, first place. Here is
offered an excellent opportunity for the development of musical
ability, elocution public speaking, debating, and literary attain_
ment. They afford a rare opportunity to acquire poise b ef ore an
audience.
Tile value of such training was clearly indicated in the
anJlual tN-cluh debates. Comments of faculty .and students who
. attended thes'e debates were very favorable. It is a reasonable
certainty that this annual mental contest betwee~ the three literary societies will develop 'an interest which will ulti'mately result
in the formation of a debating council to participate in interscholastic debates.~
.'.
Of all indoor sports, debating is the finest and best a college may oove. Good debating requires real mental ability, physical fitness and persistent_work., ._The very contagious entllUsiasm of each person who participat~s furnishes thrills just the
same as fOQtball, basketball or baseball. Strategy, .~ quick wit,
the ability to see an opening in an opponent's speech to win a
point, the ability to match clever mental activity with an opponent, ought to appeal to every college man .and woman.
'rhe tri-club .debatfng' teams mad.e good. They showed
that there is. as much real spirit of "play 'the game" in debate
as"in any other school activity. They gave a clean expression of
a brisk ericounter with wits ami a matching of argument .for argument bi a courteous way to the delight of all who were present
to enjoy this type of indoor sport.

TENNIS STAR~ WIN SFCONO
TIME FROM EWIIIIG COLLEGE

j

'rhe s. I. N. U tennis te"m anneyed
its second victory of the season
SHE LIKES CANDY
last week, when Harner. and Dextpr
Take her .a dainty, invIting box
smashed their way to a one-sided vlct:.'y over the Ewing Co'lege d"ub'e.1 of our candy. she is Bure to ap
team The Maroon netmen had pre-I preciate both it and your good
taste .
v1oUl1ly defeated the Ewing men at
I
l'l",!ng.
And she likes OUR can~y-wen,
'!'he Maroons started out theIr game mainly because it's .pretty :line
g]owly and for the fIrst two setll mqn"andy; excellent quality, alway
agl'rl to win out despIte erratic- and del!cWusly fresh, with a wide a.,
r~gged play. After Ewing hod tok~n
sortmeut to ple.ase the most capritbe fIrst three g~mt!s, the Maroon
ciouS fancy.
duet began an uphlII cl!mb and wnn
We have everything f,rom the
rou~ straIght, Ewing won the next
o;ame tying the score at f()Dr all. Two
most delicate bon-bons and rlcb
s!ralght games then ga">, the Maroons
chocolates to assorted hard CRnthE' ;ictory In the first set.
I :~:~IC=:~ln to please the most i
'I'lli' second set saw the Norm.l
TllnYf'rs get off to a two game lead
anc then allow EwIng to tie the ec-re.
.1he teams alternated then In games
unl Il the score was again tied at four
all, A victory In the ~th ninth game ,
,
followed by anotber on Harper's serve;! _ _,~__
• __,_ _ _ _ _,..__
o

I

I
i

CARBONDALE>
CANDY
KITCHEN

" 'T BEE GYP T I A N

.----~------------------------------~---------~--~\
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~EMS WORm REMEMBERING
The Building of the Ship
(Longfellow)
Then the Master,
"With a gesture of command,
Waved' his hand;
And at the word,
I,oud and Budden there was heard,
All around tb:em and below,
The sound <:>f hammers, blow on blow,
Knocking away the shores and spurs.
And see! she sUrs'!
She starts-she moves-she seems to feel
The thrill of life along her keel,
And, spurning with her foot the ground,
\Vith one exulting, JOYoUS bound,
ghe leaps Into the ocean's arms!

Aud lo! from the assembled crowd
There arose a shout, prolonged and loud,
) '{hat to the ocean seemed to say,
-.J "Take her, 0 bridegroom, old and gray,
'I'~ke her to thy protecting arms,
With all her youth and all her charms!"
How beautiful she Is! How fair
She lies within those arms, that press"
Her form with many a soft caress
'Of tenderness and watchful care!
~D.ll forth IIlto the Sea, 0 ship!
Through wind and wave, right onward steer!
Are not the signs of doubt or fE'ar.

I

I
I

Sail forth Into the sea of life, ...
o gentle, loving, trusting wife,
And safe from ali ad,:ersity
Upon the bosom of that sea
'[hy comings and thy goings be!
For gentleness and lOVe and trust
Prevail o'er angry wave and gust;
And in the wreck Of noble lives
Something immortal still survives!

Thou, too, sal! on, 0 ship of State!
f..a.i1 on, 0 Union, strong and great!
Humanity with all Its fears,
With all its hopes of future years,
\' hanging bretlthless on thy fate!
We know what (Master laid thy keel,
What Workman wrought thy ribs of steel,
V,n-I.O made each mast, and sail, and rope,
II;hat anvils rang, what hammers beat,
TIl wh-at a forge and what a heat~
Were shaped' the anchors of thy hope!
F('ar not each sudd"en sound and shcok,
'Tis of tne wave and not the rock;
''l'is but the flapping of th r- sail,
And not a rent made by the gale;.
Til spite of rock and tempest's roar,
In spite of false lights on the shore.
Sail on, nor feu.r to breast the sea'
Ol1r hearts, our hopes," are all witn thee,"
Our hearts, our nopes, ollr prayers, our t Jars,
Ollr faith triumphant o'er our fears,
I11:e all with thee-are all with thee!

Page Five.
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WEE WUNDER
In a certain Y':lUDg man who sits In
y Mr. (Merle) Crawford has so th& 1::alcony at.chapel?

many impulses for short qulzzes?
Wi:ly :La~",~-eab"~!!,~,. TheoIf you bought a hot·dog a~ Mr. d~reFinley','liucli~\ 8g6~ look
Shryock did "and then remembered" last wel\k?"':" (~? ","
i.':. ,\;~'
the home folks_?
It "G~SIi; widow"
Why John Heck blushes so much?
lot" "Carrie Nation."
"'~~
Who Is Doratha Merz'e--"ahem.
"hy folks don't comb their "am;.:.hem"?
brorial locks" In chapel?
What brand a stiCking plaster HerWhat James Brazier's theory at
h~ ~t Davis uses to make his hair lay
love really Is?
!l.OWD!
Wh:y Weenla don't catch a steady
Tf you don't think we've got- the
glrl?
Lest Echool after all?
"
What's the usa !)f wondering?
"'iVhy Lydia Davis Is' so Interested

rEiall;'";;inh •

.......
__
a __
a _ _ _ _ _ _..........._ _ _ _ _ _ _........._ _ _......,..
__
a ...:.
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MORGAN AND CO.
For
Fancy and staple groceries. We carry a
full line of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

I
"I

Call on us

I

--'_O_~_Il""~

l'

SHIRTS AND TIES IN NEW SPRING
PATTERNS

Shirts and ties go together-and most
men select ties to match at the time they
buy shirts. Our spring shirts and ties
have a cordial understanding. For every
~hirt in stock there IS a tiel to go with it.
You must come and see them to" fully
realize how well and easily you can be
pleased.

I

I
t

i

JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO.

1

.:'~~_n __ ~~~~~~:,
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THE

EGYPTIAN

I the

con'versational, imaginative, pertina e
Last of all, the most paying tribute
ceous, humoresque, cheerful and (,f all, he was a high·souled youth with
jestiul.
.
I' a dream of earthly immortality.
Yet, there waB something else, S'ome
other characteristic-which has not
Looking at it from another angle,
d a.thrown is ground mat.-Detroit
been ·described. He was eonUnually I NmeUw
wishing for wordly fame.
I

seat tor his new clothes-they
were gone.
IrjIlally he got in the buggy and said:
"Gtl up, Maud, we'll go' surprise her
\J.ilyhow".
,r •

Rough I

"My brother's SO rough he cleaD~
his teeth with a steel brua~ an' 9Jrt1!

Medical' Examination

I
I

. : . - - -....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

hi~

i

THE SEASON'S LATEST.

"George, I' don't Ii'kii your heart ac·
finger nails with an axe.}..., /
tl"n," said ,the doctor, applying the
"Galls dat rough, does you? Why,
stethoscope/! "Y-ou've had some trou· mall dat ain't nothln'. My brother's
ble with ~gina pectoris, haven't S(l rc)ogh he shaves off his whiskers
you?"
: t",i(!(· a week with a blow torcb."
"You're partly right, Doc," answer· I

I

eo George,. sbeepishly. Only that
ain't ber name. It's Margaret."
_._ _

I' .:.....~_..-._.._.~ _ _ _ _ _,~~ _ _ _ _ . . _ _ _ .:.

I

I

NEWS OF THE AG. CLUB
The Ag. Club had a very .nice meet·

Wednesday night.
Due to the pronounced humidity of
Amos Moses Snowball-USay! black tbe atmosphere" the attendance was
man, bit seems ter 'me 'at I've saw net as large as usual but the program
youh face before."
I more than offset this deficiency
.
Epbralm Johnson-"Reckon yOu has
lIT
. •
•
'cause das where 'I've been wearln'
dward :rapper gave a sbort selec·
it all my life."
tlon on tlie violin whlcb was some·
thing new. and was gre.atly apprec'at.
ed by th~ Club. After this Mary Fen e
Anotner 'One Soon
tral ,.,P'd us a couple of readings deal·
R-oberta McCracken-"Oh. sir, catch lug witt tbe trials and tribulations of
tllat man; be wanted to kiss me." I .
p
II
hi h
Pensive
pedestrian-"That's'
all a 11['18 Be 001 g r, !! c were very
rir:ht. Tbere'll be another along
gO(\,1 indeed.
In
F',lua young told us a few things
n minute."
a'J"u-t Henry Ford. of automobile fame,
wluch w( didn't know. It WaS inter·
Passing Knowledge Along
p",ir'l( tf> note that Henry still keers
"Mamma, ree got a stomach ache," the r'Hrnture that was used by his
said~SIXeyear.old Nel\!e
mo'h~1 __ nil always celebrates tbe sec"T at's because you'~e been with. 'Jed ~ui1day in May.

I

Sandals Patent Leathers.
Airdale and White LeathersA Real Value for $5.00.

i

i

WOLF SHOE CO

](,4 W. JackS-on St.

I ing

Unchangeable

'1".

I

North Side Square

---.
.!.'-~-~-.......---~#-;,

.

j

-

I'

FOX'S DRUG STORE

The place to meet your

fr1end~·.

To buy your Face
l'owdcrs and Toilet Requirements, The largest line
m.d Qer:,t prices. Ahvays something new, East side.

------

---,--~--..----~---...----

.:••~.--,--~,--~-----~-..
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I
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THE JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP

Scalp Treatment-Marcelling-Hair nlressing
,
,
'1
i
Facial Massage--Manicuring-ShamllOoing
,
Ladies' and Children's Hair BOb*ng.
1=
For Appointmeuts
I
Call 279Y
OVer Winter's Store.
207¥., minoie Ave.
.:. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~__D _ _'~_ _ _ _~~_D_ _O~_ _ _ _ _ _ 11_1~~.:4

I

I

I
I

.
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out unch and your stomach's empty.
In c!o"ing We had Community singe - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - eY:ou'd feel better If something was In ing whier. has just recently been start· .:••~-,-- ~---,-,--,--,--,--,--.-,•

STU DEN T S

cd in tjle Ag. Club; and froin the vim
Tbat afternoon rne minister called thaI was sbowp. In renllering those old
.
l1nd in tbe course of the eonversatlon
Weare in business to supply your wants. Make
songs It scems as if this practice will
our store your headquarters'. If we do not have what
lemarked tbat he bad been Buffering 1J~ k('pt up in the future.
all day"'wlth a SC· v~re
headache.
you need, we will get it.
~
After a five minute recess a sbort
"That's because It's empty,"
said I business meeting was held and every.
Npllie. "You'd feel much better IfjbOd Y went home feeling that it was I
.
yoU had something in It."
an evening well spent.
~:.-.-- _ _ -I_----,------~-..-......----.-.,-,>It."

Rathgeber BrOthers

I

i

e

~
~

.r

. :I.

I

The cast of characters for tbe Zete· .
""
.tlc spring play, "The Three Wise r-"-'--'--"--'--'-'~"="--"---'-"-'----

f

Pity the Poor Letter "E"
Someone bas decided that tbe letter
"e" IB the mOBt unfortunate. letter
In the E)nglish alphabet because it
Is ~.lways out of casb, forever in debt,
f
N:
ElVcr, hi tbat it Is never In war and
p.lw:.ys In peace. And we are deeply
Ii'uellted 00 this little letter since It
Is the beginning of existence, the
commencement ot eaSe and the end

'Fools," is as follows:
III
Mr. Theodore F1ndley ........ Dma Hall
DoctOr Richard Gaunt .... Carrie Davis
Honorable James Trumbull ............... .

~:;e~m:ut l~t:~::e:l~dlsl~u~~I~o~~ Mls~..;~·;;~·~;;·~·:::::·::::::::::::::· z:~: ~:~~~I
Mrs. Saunders ................ Mrs. Collard
Gordon Scbuyler
............ Van Brown
Benjamin Suratt .:.......... Ellis Crandls
Jobn Crawshay ............ Lemen Wells
Poole ................................ Marlon Taylor

~~ t::::~. n;::!Ou:n~ ~hoer=e:~:!~ ~~ i~:~:l~~
C~ancy

·~~~;;r~~::~

SPALDING~S

A"r HLETI C GOO DS

I W.
•

I

I

i:i;iai;~c.'n.':I.,*l
I
_"_t>_"_-....
______ . __
·:.,___ ____
I
I
4.I!;Ii"'#I;E-..

.. ·:::::::::::::::::::::::: ..
.................................. Fred Miller
__._~._ _ _ __
THE AMBITtOUS GUEST
The following artlcie is a character ' . ' - Determination
I SKetch written by a pupil In the Jun·
'~I_---A fanner brought some products to' lor High Scbool.
Portland and sold them. He thought I The ambitlau$ guest WaS In one
"J w1l1 surprise my wife," He bought, phrase what tbe name Implies ambl·
a suit of clotbes, a bat. a pair of shoes tious, emotional, s,oelable, proud, gene
The city store
and put them under tbe seaf,
tie, spirited, bumble, frank, inte\ll·
On his way home be stopped at tbe gent, clever inspirative, hospitable. 1
rlvf'r, took off all at his clotbes and atterJtive, high Bouled broad' minded,
_ _ _ __
n....
___
thl:c.W them In. Then hu looked under entbuslastic,
sentimental, arduDus,
IS the center of honesty, and although
It f;jarts ~f In error, It ends by mak.!
Inll' love pertect.

DILL ",
A
,-v.

~f

!

_~

-----------...--~.:.

THE FASJiION BOOTERY

I

~

with city styles and city service.
A Good Place to Re5t

I
I

I~..-.u~~~~~~~.-.,_+
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SCHOOL GOSSIP
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MR. COLVER SPEAKS BEFORE
ILL., ACA DE MY 0 F SC I ENe:; 1II1111111U11U1I1I11UJIIUlIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIllIllIUIUllllllllllmmIlIlIlIlIllIIIllIllUlIUIIIIUIUIilIUlIRlIIIIIIIIIlJJill1illllU1I!!II1IIIIIIJl1JllllBlIllH1lUIIiIIl1IWIIIIIIIIIII
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A.l' r -rta Nelson, Clarice Patrick,
Murphy, Helena Templeton,
Jeb:, CoiJIns, Ada Whitesides and Ma.
bel I'll'e are formqr students who have
('n.< ,";'1, school this term
Mildred Blair, Daisy p~yne, Neoma
RfI •.~ and Mra. Lorimer Brandon are
al,) in school now.
P~n:'1

Pmf. F. C. Colyer, hel!,d of the liep~Tlruent of ge,ogi'aphy, spoke be{Qte
the m:looll< Academ) of Seiene,., ',I. FJ..
• o;in last I'Ifek. Th'J is quite an h,·:"or
"fM "cotl Mr. COIS"',. and for' 1J'te
I ~chCool.
, " <
. . . ' 'I.. ... _
Mr. Colyer spoke on thE early his· . " .. .lIAS
hlry" of the growth of cotton in ~u.
\
RU'il Lambert has finished her
tbern Illinois. Th<lse who huve be
~/
~C:lOt.l und is at home now. "
In school all year will remember th~t
Tbe Centralla~' ade school band ;'\-tr. Colyer gave a portion of the
mad·' til of abou twenty· five pieces (';,ik in chapel last term.
play"d before th'e hapel jVednesday
The Illinois Academy <If Science
and gaY< us a musical treat. They
held their 1922 meeting here.
giv., a. thirty minute program and the
Members of the Faculty who gave
Rlc i \l 'I':;tb which they played some pf
to.. , hsr!lest selections :was wonderful. CGnpnencement Addresses last week.
Mr. 'Fo'llts: Valier, Dowell, TamarOa
',I,,, EducatIonal Commission of an'l I;orham.

which Supt. Lewton, of Cicero is
l'hirman. visited the S. I. N. U. Mon·
day II!)!! Tuesday and Investigated
most of the departments.
While here Supt. Lewton Interview.
lld ~',.''lpl'al Seniors and selected anum.
b9~ of teachers for the Cicero sch<lols.
Miss Halene Street, wbo is teaching
iL Belleville visited Ana Huffman last
wpal:·end'.

Mr. Boomer:

•
•
•
J
"'1'--..'_'shot pages' •

WillisvnIe, Dongola,

Vllla H:age,
MI'. ":ham attended a meeting of

tb., Il"nois Supervisors' at Belleville.
F ,lday.
Mr. L('ntz gave Mother's Day ad,
d""SHP!l at Roslrlare Saturday night
ard ~unday.
-------

Miss Mary Van Sickle, of Cairo, was
JOKES
a Carbondale visitor last week.
1I11111111111111!1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111U111111111I1111111111111111l1lllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIII
'School was dismissed after chapel
Win<;low Card for March
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIlIJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Wednesday because of the registra.
Come ill and see our new patented
tIon for the mldspring term but of chair for stenographers with adjust·
C01)rse It rained all afternoon and We able legs.
.:-.. _ _
lI1ight as :wen have had school. We
didn't do nythlng useful as Mr.
In the Wrong Pew
I
Shryock as afraId we might.
Selma Brewer: (To book clerk)SIlJ)h Curtis of Alton. was here I'm looking for "Nothing to Vi'ear,"
Monday and Tuesday and selected
B, C. (nervously) Er·bave you tried

t

1

I
i

--1

;~~-:-H--ea-d~a-C-h-e

t

several teachers.
the bathing suit department? Barker, II
J':talph Brimm and Oren Gillespie. of
Creal Springs. visited friends at the
Visitor (at a private hospital)
Normal last ';eek,end.
'Can I ,see
Lieutenant
~eMer
Miss Julia Dickerman, Miss Trovil'l
'
"
\Ion, Messrs, Hatton, Warren. McAnMatron-We don't allow ordmary
visiting. May 1 ask if you are a rela. i
drew and Mr. and Mrs. Jacquish were
,
e
judges In the Southern Illinois Inter, 1 tivv : ·t
Oh
h'
.!
lSI 01',yes. I am IS SIS er.
scholastic annual track, field and in·
Matron-WelL wpll, I'm glad to meet i
tellectual Meet last Friday ann Sat"
"
!
yon; r am his motber.
ur d ay at Benton,

STRAWS

!

II

I

II
I

I

AMERICA'S NATAL DAY

~:I~z:~:7h,s~~~da~::d;ike

I

I,

,I

to have

a puppy?"
The United States is the only coun.
try with a known birthday., All the
rest began, tbey know not when. and
grew into POWer, they know net how.
If there had been no Indep,ndence
Day, England and America -combined
would not be so great as e.ch actual.
ly is. There Is no "Republic"n." no
"Democratc," ,on the Fourth of Julyall are slmpl:)v Americans. All feel
that their country is greater than

i

1

,

"Oh Ed ward," the girl gushed, "how
delightfully humble of you. Yes, dear·
~st, r accept.
Minister: "WOUld you care to join
u~ in the missionary movement?
T
.s
~parky: ''I'm crazy to try it.
it anything like the foxtrot?"

I

I

Many of our customers never would wear a Sailor before they tried one 'of these cushion-band styles-the
old stiff band made their head ache.

Ah, well: standlI\g on the.. fence
is good preliminary training frr walk·
Ing the pJank.-La Gr,mge (Ga,J Retheir party.
A boy mal' e:et thro11gh school, !Jut porter.
does tJ.e school e:et thrru~h the boy?
• "'T'hp finest man 1 pver mJlt" wllI he
PerJ:1I1Ps our vlce·presidents could
fonna to be thp one that ae:reed with keep themselves I~ the pU'blfc eye
you In evervtbin'! and then compH· I by falling from borses at intervals.
mented your "nnil iudlmlent.
I-New Bedford Times.

,I

II

~

I

,

I,
j

We call these the no-headache-and we mean it.

SAM PATTERSON
.
..,'
102 South Illinois Ave

j
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i
i

.

!
,
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THE

Pilge Eight.
1',

EGYPTiAN

The Way We
.... Feel About

young son thinks he is nor as young
as his mother thinks he is .

~t m:n~:r::;e!:~ ~::u~:% i;ot!~;~h::

I
If you keep yO'Ur-mone~
YOU;:os if we'd all get into it.

your friends, and if YOU, 1~ our
moneY, you lose your friends,
Gossip in a woman becomes sIan·
"DON{ CALL IT LOVE"
der in a mal.l.
Ifrlstle .,Comedy
Anybody may falI In love-but he
"CASEY JON ES, JR."
generally gets up.
Topics of the Day
Blind lave can never see its finish.
Thls program given by Mosquito
The people we describe as "poor
Thursday, May 15
gnes Ayres In

Orive-pr-oceeds go to their fund.

Friday-Special
Charles Jones $n

"HELL'S HOLE"
Dangerous Path No,. 6
Nl>ws

Saturday, May 17
William ,S, Hart in

"WILD lULL, HICKOK"
Way of a Man No.3
Fabl~s

May

1,9,20

"POTASH and PERLMUTTER"
Cornedy
News

J

Wednesday, May 21
Dustin Farnum In

''KENTUCKY DAYS"
Comedy
Educational

-fif:h" generally have scales on their

e,es.
Father may be behind the times,
children, but he's usually able to keep
ahead of the wolf.
£,ecause Hwe .all have our faults,"
gives yOU ,Iicel.lse to get yours.

Not until he'. thirty does a man
realize he is lucky to ·have been 'reareu in poverty, and he doesl.l't realize
it then if t.e is still poor.

t
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To all students to visit our store. We are in a position

to supply your needs in baseball, tennis rac,kets, tennis
balls, fishing tackle, golf goods, etc.

FEDERER & MILLER
Hardware

I!

I
•
,

I

Most of the antomoblle accidents are
caused by a one-l)ut brain power try·
ing to drive a car of fifty-l!.orsepower.
A man Is never as !lldl as his

I

~

I!f

Self-love is no flattery.

We extend an invitation

!
t

you,

Glasses Fitted

I

!

I

he

Specialties
EYE,EAR, NOSE, THROAT
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Good cooking bas tamed more "bad" I
husbands than good advice,
Somehow those who get the best vac:l.tions are those that don't need any ,

never had to be towed in.
Get money but don't let moneY get

Carbondale, DI.

The strange part is that Doc Cook 1
a~d Ponzi h~ven't be:n called to test1fy.-AssoClated EdItors (Chicago).

A g!rl sometiru.,s "goes wild" over!
a "wild" youth, bnt if she marries ,
him she goes much wilder.
"

I<:il!d,
Old Dobbin had his faults, but

I

Dr. W. A. Brandon, '01
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•• ·There's character in our clothes
···They look good-and ~eep their
.uGood looks because they are

"I

"*Made right. Lots of two pants
,. . 'I'

"·Suits in stock makes a
·"Suit la:rt twice as lon~.
···New shapes in soft collars
"JNew colors in ties, 'and
···New styles.in summer shirts
"·Munsing athletic Union Suits
-"Interwoven and Holeproof sox
~\:·Straw hats will s60n be ripe
·"We will have loads of them.

;
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Will Mr. Mlcawber's Pecuniary

Liabilities Permit Him

II II
I
I II

Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher
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Present
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JESSE l WINTERS
.
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The Socratic Society
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To See
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Bring in your tennis rackets to be restrung.
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